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Pace Egging Song

Capo 3

Here’s one, two three jol ly lads all in one mind. We have
 

F(D) C7(A7)

4
3

come a pace egg ing and I hope you’ll prove kind. And I
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hope you’ll prove kind with your eggs and strong beer. For we’ll
 

F(D) B (G) C7(A7) F(D)

come no more nigh you un til the next year.
 

C7(A7) F(D)
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1. And the first that comes in is Lord Nel son, you’ll see, With a
2. The next that comes in is our Jol ly Jack Tar. He
3. The next that comes in is old mis er brown bags. For

4. And the last to come in is old Toss pot, you see. He’s a
5. Come lad ies and gen tle men, sit by the fire. Put your

 

F(D) C7(A7)

bunch of blue rib bons tied ’round by his knee, And a
sailed with Lord Nel son through all the last war. He’s ar
fear of her mon ey she wears her old rags. She’s

val iant old man and in ev ery de gree. He’s a
hands in your pock ets and give us our de sire. Put your

 

F(D) C7(A7) F(D) C7(A7)

star on his breast that like sil ver does shine, And I
rived from the sea old Eng land to view. And he’s
gold and she’s sil ver all laid up in store. And she’s

val iant old man and he wears a pig tail. And
hands in your pock ets and treat us all right. If you

 

F(D) B (G) C7(A7) F(D)

hope he re mem bers it’s pace egg ing time.
come a pace egg ing with our jov ial crew.
come a pace egg ing in hopes to get more.

all his de light is in drink ing mulled ale.
give nought, we’ll take nought, fare well and good night.

B (G) C7(A7) F(D)
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